**Thesis Hour Registration Form and Thesis Prospectus**

Students who are writing a thesis for the M.A. or MFA degree must submit a thesis prospectus for approval in order to register for thesis hours. Please see the Department of English website for full information on thesis guidelines.

To receive clearance for thesis hour registration, print and return this form with the required signatures to the Department of English Graduate Office in Patterson 461. In order to allow time for processing, please do this well in advance of your registration deadline. Note, the thesis prospectus only needs to be submitted the first time a student registers for thesis hours. Thereafter, students may submit this form alone for registration purposes.

Student Name _____________________________ UUID __ ___________   Date _________________

Concentration _________________________   Number of thesis hours requested _________________

Thesis Director ______________________________________________________________________

Tentative Thesis Title_________________________________________________________________

Projected date of thesis defense _________________________________________________________

**Thesis Prospectus**

Please attach a written prospectus that outlines your thesis topic. Describe the genre and general topic or focus and offer an approximation of pages, chapters or number of poems. Include a general outline for when each chapter or section of work will be completed.

**Required Signatures**

Student ______________________________________________      Date _____________________

Thesis Director_________________________________________     Date _____________________

Director of Graduate Studies _____________________________      Date _____________________

Department Chair _____________________________________     Date _____________________